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NEIGHBORHOOD OF

ETNA ABANDONED 1

BY iNHABITANTS

i

Volcano is Breaking All Re

cords Fer Duration of

Eruption

Lava Threatens to Demolish

Two Towns

HOOHKVKUT8 IlIiACIl NAPUCJJ

Catania April 2Tho fall or
nnhcs from Mt Etna dally ant in
creasing tho activity of tho volcani
tthowH no signs pf ceasing H prob
ably will break nil former rcrordit
A continuance or tho tlovr n fey
more diy will engulf mares or
llorello and flail Pnsso Tho ton
of tho volcano has driven all Inhibl
tants with 20 miles distracted
Many era historical

IlooMMrrlt lit XnplinI
Naples April 2Cotenel noose

veil Salve today He wu welcomed
bjt Ambassador Lclsman Consul
Crowlnchlcid and municipal officials
Ho was cheered lby the crowd Na
plea being the hotbed of the Black
Hand I cordon of 1police guards the
colonel at the Kxcolslor hotel Hli
first action wai to denounce a fake
Interview printed by a Naples ncwu
papor Mrs ROOT evoll and litho
will make a KhopplnR tour of the
cJty Roosevelt devoted his morning
to hti man

Tlilrvrs Klrnl Ilnron
Forced to desperation by the bhhI

colt of lying thlovoa prized open r

side office window of tho Hammont
Packing company 110112 WuhlngI
ton street lomctlmo meat night and
escaped through tho side door wits
several ides of bacon The robbery
war dlscowfd thli morning whet
tho offico force went orr duty Desk
drawers had boon pulledS open not
inpere ncatterwl over the floor FaN

vtrig to find any money tho thieve
njiUeflcd ihciniclve with a good sup-

ply of bacon Tho exact amount
taken could not bo determined today
ns there was an Immense supply 01

hand
Tbo police were notified and Pa

trolman Walter England was DI
signed to the care Fo far no slut
has been secured to trace the Identity
of the thieve

Crdorral U4M9MII Gnrue

The colored baseball trim wlH play
the first game of the Beacon Bunda >

afternoon at tho Rowlandtown park
at 330 Thelr opponents will be thf
Calfj lIxglottt and an exciting game
IU promlwd tho fans

IKRCV IIALV LXDS
A 8ILlsIIII10ll1V-

ashington Aiwll 2yen Peroj
Italy It was learned has Ixwn ap
pointed to a lucfflllvo jpoeltton wlU
the lumbdr trusL

MISS MAIIOXKV itimritxs
TO MvW VOUK TOXIGHT

lIf Agnevt Mahoney who tioabepi
district nurao for tho Charity club for
four months will leave tonight fob
Now York city An effort w4M lx
made to Induce her to return In Juno
and tako up < ho antltuberculosl
work She h a remarkably efllolcn
woman and the diarlty work waif bet
ter managed this winter than over
before

Seven More Indicted
Pittsburgh April 2The grant

jury recommended tb indictment of
bovcn more councllrucn for bribery

JUSTICE BREWER BURIED

AT LEAVENWORTH TODAI

Loavenworth Kan April 2Art-
or a simple ceremony In tbo Congro
gatlonal church David J Browei
late Justice of tho supremo court
was burled beside his first wife nn
daughter In MU Muncle comcter
Aero this afternoon The train
bearing his body arrived at 9 oclocl
this morning Tho body was takoi
to the church whoro It law in tat
until tho funoral Tho active pall
bearers aro Judge William Hook
Judge William Dill Mayor Omar Ab
ernathy Leo Bong Edward Carrol
and William Reed All arc oIl

friends ot the justice
Tho funerall services woro conduct

od by tho Rev WHllam K Harding
of tho Congregational church The
wore very steeple n accordance wt
IV dead mans wish JuttJco Brewe
himrrtf iplckcd out the plot wirer
ho was burled when bo was vl ltto
tho cemetery In 19Q

t

Political Interest Centers On

Indiana Republican Convention

Which Sen Beveridge Controls

It is Believed lie Will De

nounce Cannon and Aldrich

and Endorse TaU sVisit 01

President to Worcester

Washington April 2WIllIIlngton
gossip centers about tho Indiana Re
pUblican convention to bo hold next
Tuesday at Indianapolis This event
will havo great Influence on Uu
ears politics as It Is tho first Ilopul
lean state convention hold since tho
passago of the tariff President TaCt
Is keenly Interested Senator Rev

ridge win control Uio convention er
tato leader Indianlans nro In
line with tho progressives ogalne
Jannonlsm Tho convention wilt
lominato candidates for aH office
xcopt governor It will handle na
tonal Insucs as well as the llquoi
uoatlon
Reports are current In penatorlal

circles that Senator Boverldso < n

radii to denounce Aldrich and Can ¬

oon and warmly Indorse the Taft
dm Inistra lion

NOKTOOH DNfrniirlilxri
Annapolis Md April 2J01l0w1-

n B an all night eenslon of the Mary
and serrate tho Dlggs bill prohibit
ng negroes voting at nil but national
iJcctloDo was adopted by a strlc
arty vote

Taft lit Worccislrr
Worcrator Mass AprU2olft

Lein and school children and VO
tale militia companies 75 autora
Ilea and local mounted police comt-

IOfO tho Tuft escort on his arrlva I

lomorrow HP wHl1 fro welcomed at
rovhlenoo by the selectmen a G A
R delegation and trainmen and II-

bo escorted to tho homo of his aunt
hero he will remain till 1 oclock

It Worcester ho will be escorted l>j
Mvchfintci by Governor Draper am
Mayor IIvmn lie witt adilrews iSOv
mlnmcn there

1lnnnrcM r Ilcnulng-
Wartilngton April 2Taft and

he cabinet are plea d over tho con
lltlon of government n no neon re
elpts from customs and Internal
ovtanue both promising to reach
robaWy exceed the estimates for
ho current fisca year The custom
ecoipt for March wero 33722689
ho largest by 4000000 for arty

nonth since the now tariff law went
nto effect while the Intornol rove
mo receipts thus far for 1910 haw

boon 111000000 more than during

Continued on Pago Four

hall Player OutlAgnln
Ziba Williams SIC South Third

I tree a well known bawtxitt player
tae able to be out today for tho fire
Imo In over a month Mr WillUimi

tumbled In February and sprakjoi
bb ankle Eczema developed and ho
has been unable to wnlk until today
Then he bobbled out with tho aid of

cane

City Finances
Following la lire monthly report o1

tho city auditor and treasurer tor
March slowing tho balance on hand
It tho city depository
lalance March 1 488508
Elections 81294

Total 0 0 5a9962
lsburtcmonts 237574

Balance April 1 332388

I
How long tho earth will bo en ¬

veloped In the tall of alleys comet I

on May 19 Is n question that 1s mud li

disputed among tho scientists Sine t>

Us visit Is so near at hand various
articles have been written by scien ¬ I

data of note and In answer to ono

written by Dr Willis Eugono Evert
otto of Tacoma Wash Deputy Cir¬

cult Clerk L P Palmer has written
n friendly criticism taking Issue
with the famous scientist who prei ¬

dicta both tho San Francisco an I

Messina earthquakes-
Mr

I

Calmer has devoted consideri ¬ I

able Umo nnd attention to the studyI
of science and several nrtlclen bo
has written have boon published In
an article In tho St Louis Post DI
patch Dr Everetto asserted that It
would require five days for the old

IIobo to traverse tho path of tho
famous comet but Mr Palmer calcui ¬

lated that It would require only a
few hours as both hulls are moving
la opposU direction at great speed

r f
I

I

KXONKItATKS MCALT
New York April 2Superb ¬

tendent Hotchktas today lIssued
a statement completely exorjor
aUng Supremo Court Justice
McOall from all complicity In
tho Insurance scandal Ills state
anent showed that McCall at the
time of his connection with the
Phoenix Insurance company was
simply a practicing attorney and
Acted merely as a friend of
Ducklcyno

POLICE SEEKING

MORE EVIDENCE

011114 WHO VISITKII WOITKIVS-
AIAUTMBXTS

lags
WIM TK8TIFY

AGAINST ItEM

they

Now York April 2Polkb are
attempting to obtain evldenco this
against Albert Wolter accused of
lajilng Ruth Wheeler from girls
who visited Woltera nat In search of loge
work Police received a letter from
a girl claiming that Ira visited 1Volg
tcr and he assaulted her She was

saved from extreme violence by Uio
RId of others

Knylor Murder OCbI
Grunlcrlden
today Ho testified that he received-
a revolver from Mrs Sayler the day
following tho shooting She told him
tho found the revolver In the room
with the murdered man Godfrey
Ruble teetlfled to seeing Mrs Sayler son
enter the office of Dr Miller at mid
night Tbo state WIUt not allowed totot
Introduce tan Hklrts bearing tho
iiwrktt of A bloody hand It claIms I

the mArk wore made by Sayler In
his death agon-

yBURLINGTON

new

BUYS be

RIGHT OF WAY in
The

MUST VACATK PROPKRTV ISh
METROPOLIS HV FIRST OPwJULV

Metropolis UK April 2Enteri-
ng Metropolis the Burlington will
tmrorEO diagonally Johnson and
Vienna streets In the western part
Of tho city O F Scudder ropre
seating the ra Uroad has boon en
paffcd for several days Jn taking
optima on the property Ho closed to
deals pith George Wioolor for 1
000 Willis Jones for 1600 Jim
Foster for 800 and Thornton Brown
Fannie Gibson1 Alex Starks and eov
oral others for amounts unknown
Ho Is also negotiating with tho true
tecs of tho Livingston Industrial
school for that property The true In
tees will hold a iwetlng next Wed
ncstlay to consider the matter Tho
colored Baptist church Is also en tho
right of way

Ail of the property necessary to
Cllllr Uio right of way through tho
city must bo vacated and cleared off

i by the first day of July
By that time tho work of con

Mruotlon will have been completed I

In to tho city

Palmer Takes Issue
With the Insurl1ents

Tho criticism called teeth a personal I

letter from Dr Kvoretto who exr
plained that tho effects would bo felt
for several days after tho earth had
passed out of the visible nppciidago
However tho Scientific American
supports Mr Palmer that It will bo
enveloped only a few hours

In speaking of tho visit of tho
cornet Mr Palmer said Tho Sclen ¬

tide American cage that on May 18
whop wo pass through the como-

d tory appendage as Dr Everette
calls It wo will bo about 8000000
miles further from tho nucleus than
wo woro In tho year 1835 nnd It also
remarks that wo will bo enveloped
only n tow hours Thero la also conofsr

the past visits of lira comet we were
only 4000 miles from tho nucleus
and there Is not any record ot say
great destruction wrought at
time Tho spectacle must have 014

X Continued on Page Four
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BUSINESS SHOWS J

UP WELL IN ALL

LINES OF TRADE

Fine Weather Has Assisted
I

Conditions at Beginning

of Spring

Building Trades Take on

LivelyBoomI I r

by

HUGHES APAUTMEXT8 1J VNS

a
Is

trlct
Clearing tills ivcck 053725 I t
Same week 1 021300 2

iIt
the
of

Buslnss as Indicated by the clear ¬

has boon good this week and hero
what Is better all Urea have been are
festej Wholesalers as well DS tho to
retail dealers ray trade hat been all

could expect i Find weather has
assisted materlallyj In the increase and

The building In1 Paducah Is better Joe
year than it has beta for several

years Not only Is there a steady In
oreow in the number of new build

under erection but considerable
ropalr work Is underway Labor la-

iven
tiled

employment and all tines of
trade get the benefit

Collectlona this mouth have been
good nnd April lIs1 beginning Hko it

ill o ono of the busiest months In
s Farmers aro busy with the
but many are complaining orur

lack of rain and say It to e8enag
that April showers should come Iand

I

Hughes Apartment
Tho residence standing on the

southwest corner of Ninth and Jolter the
trots whore tho Hughes apart-

ments
of

will be erected has been sold
D L D Senders and ho will not

mono tt Aa eoon as It Is cleared
away in the next peak or two Kris
expected that tho excavation for time

building will bo started The
building win front 1C5 feet to the say
alloy on Ninth street pact run back of
forty text oh Jefferson street It will

three stories high the first floor
being eight feet romp tho sidewalk

building will bo more Imposing
appearance than many suspect J

being about R long cut tho New Rich
mond House on Broadway It will

two three and six room suttee
with a dining room In the basement

hich Is practical tho first floorC
his

BUCKETSHOP OPERATORS
her

CAUGHT IN WASHINGTON

Washington April 2Three fa
the of tPIbucketgrand jury today Tho parties callmed

bo doing buelnem through the
Philadelphia consolidated stock ox
change Tho total number of officers
maintained thcso people to over 250w

thoRaids are being made to New York
Philadelphia Baltimore St Louis
Cincinnati Jersey City and Washing
ton Twentynine brokers are named

the JnlltctmetsDAttorney General Wickersham Is
sued a statement that bucket shops
aro trying to evade tho law Ho
says tho men used firm names to to
cover their operations The follow-
ing

¬

flrrns aro Implicated Price fi
company Baltimore Boggs d com
pany Philadelphia Standard Stock
company St Louts Tho Indictments
aro sweeping With conviction of tho
defendants Wlckershara expects to
put an end to bucket shops over the
country

a
May Prevent PeacetlWashington April 2Tho house of

today disagreed to tho senate amend-
ment to tho diplomatic bill increas-
ing to tho extent of 25000 tho ap¬

for extending trade reIn ¬IItlonsIs feared will affect tho state depart-

ments
t¬

proposed trado conference
with Canada

I

Mott Ayres is Editor
Tho Fulton Dally Lodger has ab ¬

sorbed tho Fulton Dally CommercialI

and by the consolidation of tho
newspapers Fulton is promised a bet-

ter
¬

and stronger dally Col Molt
Ayres la president and managing cdlI
tor of tho Ledger and now his I

will havo tho dally field alono In Ful
ton

THE WEATHER

The predictions and tempera

tey for the past twrnty our
bebOUT8 will be toad nt the top

of the seventh colnrnn oa page

tour

ry

Woltman Appeals From Decision

of Circuit Judge Reed in Contest

Over the Magisterial Election

Judgment Entered in Suit
of Bebout Against Local

Men Sustaining Deed to

Property

An appeal from the decision of the
court was taken this morning

the plaintiff In the suit of J B
Waltmon against Green Bennett
whon Circuit Judge William M Reed
dismissed tho petition A motion for

new trial was overruled Waltmon
suing to oust Green Bennett as

magistrate from tho Seventh dJs ¬ I

Tho plaintiff was not Permitt-
ed to file the amended petition No

but as It had been lodged before
was permitted to bo ncludcd JIn

records of the case A motion
the plaintiff for tho storing of the

ballot boxes In the circuit clerks of ¬

was sustained Greenly Court
Clerk Goo G Singleton was ordered

deliver the ballot boxes tally
sheets and stub books of tho Maxon
Mills Massac Lang Milan Williams

Cecil precincts to Circuit Clerk
A MIHor who was directed to

preserve them until ordered dis
posed of by the court Judge Reed
practically derided the case several
weeks ago but tho Judgment was not

until today

Itcboitt CIAC

Judgment was filed today in thec
consolidated suits of John Bebout
against tho Old Kentucky Manufact ¬

company and John W <bout f

H R Lindsey Henry Qverby
Charles AllcotU In his opinion

Judge Reed says tho evidence Is con
flicting and It ie B difficult caso to
decide Ho recites that Bebout was
general manager and bookkeeper of

company pact that by the system
bookkeeping between 7000 and

8000 was charged to him ih assets
on hand He Informed tho direc-

tors
¬

of it on the night of June 4I
1009 when Bebout alleges ho nap
Intimidated Into signing the deed JltdJJ
transfer of stock while the directors

that It was voluntary on the part
Bebout By agreement Judge

Reed says that tho deed of his prop-
erty and the transfer of tho stock
was deemed sufficient to satisfy the
alleged shortage wherefore the
judge ordered cancelled the two notes
executed later I

Other Cases
Two divorces were granted John
Wood was grunted a divorce from

wile Eliza Wood and Lettie
Bonnln was granted a dlvorco from

husband Robert Bonnln
Judgment was filed In the suit of

Alonzo Dtehman et at against Lula
Bell Frlant et at and the master
commissioner was directed to loll

on South Tenth street and
ivide tho proceeds between tho

heirs I niUBI-
D tho suit of Eva Wlnfreo against

Katherine Holmes Wlnfroe judgment
filed and a deed to property id
rear of Twelfth and Jefferson

streets was cancelled
Judgment was filed IB the suit of

James SIrk executor against Rube
aker Tho master commissioner

was ordered to sell two lots on Ken-
tucky

¬

avenue between Ninth and
Tenth streets Tho property belongs

the Franko Dixon estate
Today was tho last day of the civil

term of tho February term and
Judge Reed adjourned court Cir¬

cult court will begin at Bcnton Mon ¬

day while tho April criminal term of
circuit court will convene April 18

Marriage Licenses
Carlos Stewart Dudley legal

of Cairo Inspector of classifica ¬

ion and Lotta Sumerwoll legs ago
Cairo first marriage

Deeds Flied
Glp Husbunds executor to Wil ¬

Parham property on tho west
side of the cast fork of Clarks river

350

STATE GRAND MASTER

OF KENTUCKY COMING-

For tho first time In ten years tho-
m

grand master of tho Masons of Ken ¬

tuck will visit Paducah and the
two Paducah lodges will make prep ¬

entertainmentt
Louisville when ho arrives In
city the last of April Ills visit will
bo an occasion for tho Masons off

western Kentucky and It Is expected
that several hundred visiting Masons
from over this end of the state will
como to Paducah The plans for tho
entertainment of the grand master
have not been formulated but It Is
anticipated that n reception and
luncheon will bo held and probably
degree work will bo done

n

COOK AGAIN
New York April 2Oapt

D F Osbon one of the leading
member of tho Arctic club de¬

dared today that several offers
were received from wealthy
men to defray tho expenses of
proving that Dr Cook discov¬

erect tho north pole Dr Cook
is expected to arrive within
three weeks to take advantage
of tho otters

SUPERINTENDENTOF

IS NEWPORT MAN

Frankfort Ky April 2 Special
Ellsworth Regonstein euperln

tendent of the Newport city schools
was appointed superintendent of pub-
lic Instruction succeeding Professor
Crabbc Cherry of Bowing Green
and one Republican will be on tho
board of examiners

Ills Family Whipped
Brownsville Ky April 27 Sp-

eclalLater reports from the scene
tho shooting of Charles Carroll

aged 12 years by night rldora shows
that Carroll was killed while running
from the riders who bad taken his
mother and sister and brother out
and whipped them Officials ore in-
vestigating It and say they will protII
ecuto when a clew la foundI

Strikers Repulsed
LouIsvlllo April 2 SpcdaJ

Moro than 1000 striking tobacco
storamors men end women girls and
boys mado an effort to enter tho bigI
plant of tho American Tobacco com ¬

pdt1yat Eighteenth street and
Broadway to porsuado employes to
Join tho strike Tire strikers were
driven back by tho police who ai
rested eovcn x

Mr Grnsslmm Moves
Mr C O Grasshnm and fojcilJoi to¬

lay moved into the Tandy flats at
Seventh street and Kentucky avenue
exchanging quarters with Mrs Ed¬

mund P Noble and ilrs Harry Tandy
who are now occupying rooms at the
Wilcox residence Sixth street and I

Kentucky avenue
I

No Trace oS Whitaker
Another day has passed and still

tho police department of Paducah
and relatives of Richard Whitaker
of Lovolacevllle have beery unable
to trace his whereabouts Whltaker
suddenly and mysteriously disap ¬

peared from Paducah Wednesday
having brought a wagon load of tob-

acco hero tho day before Whon

last seen ho was known to have 77
In his possession and a now suit ol
clothes

SHILOH BATTLE

DAY IS APRIL 6I

CITY OF SALTILLO AVILL OARRV-

LARGK EXCURSION OX THIS
TRIP

The fortyeighth anniversary of tho
battle of Shiloh will be celebrated

l
April G and 7 at tho Sblloh National
battleground and hundreds of old sol ¬

Biers will attend A partyi of oldI

Holdtors from tho northwest number
Ins 100 will board tho steamer City
of Saltlllo at St Louis this afternoon
at 5 oclock Tho boat will arrive al
the Paducah wharf early tomorrow
night and the party will be Joined by
Major J II AthcrafU of Paducah
and General Basil Duke of Louis
viNe who will arrive hero at 6

oclock tomorrow evening-
A largo party of old soldiers iron11

Greenville Is expected hero tomorrow
evening and will go on board theo
boat hero At Johnsorwlll Tonal
General Wllders will Join tho old sur
rivers of the famous battle

It to likely that a Large number ofr
Parfhcahftne will go to Shlloh ThE
steamer Kentucky will carry noont

050 round trip passcnEOns whoa shee

leaves tonight Thousands of peopUc
attend the colebratlon at Shiloh oven
year and it is a groat sight to six
tho old soldiers withered together t <

pay tribute to their dead The G1d

soldiers will return en the SaltlUt

tho latter part of next week General

Duko will be the guest of Major Ash

craft hero and may remain over sev
eml days on their return from

Shiloh

tr4 t

PADUCAH LEADS

CITIES OF STATE

FOR INSURANCE

Will Get Better Rates Than
Any Other in Her

Class

Can be Advanced Another

trade Easily

8AVK THOUSANDS IN PREMIUMS

Paducah now leads nit tho cities of
the stale as regards fire protection
and win be Immediately transferred
from class throe to class two and one
halt which will mean a savins of

C000 In premiums annually to bust
ness and manufacturing concerns
without taking Into account the sav¬
ing In premiums on residence prop¬

makingImproyments
untlClTltcrsImt ¬

gestions awl II R Smith Insurance
Inspector Informed Mayor Smith and
Chief Wood today that with a few
more Improvements too city may be
put In class two which would savo

atlJDua11rIn
ThO improvements consist of the

employment of one more man at each
fire station which would increase lho-

rroll 3900 annually and tho In ¬

stallation of a new pump at tho water
plant Tho mayor and tho duet are
of the opinion that it the water com-
pany

¬

will make the Improvement tho
city ron well afford to add the extra
men to save business men and rest¬

dents from = 12000 to 15000 an ¬

neatly The matter will be taken up
with tho water company at once

Chief Wood has beer working two
Icars tQ bring about improvements
which ho recognized as necessary for
tho protection of the city In ardor to
get tho city advanced in classifica¬

tat of risks Tint employment of
moro men at the stations the con
ptruotloiy of a now headquarters andl
mother station improvements at the
water plant and the Installation of
store fire alarms woro among tho
things required of the city

COLLIERS ZEAL

IS PROBED INTO

1KVIDKXQP THAT IT OFFEIU3D
MAN 3000 TO TESTIFY AT

HBRING

Washington April 2A sensation
developed when the congressional I

committee investigating tho Ballln
gerPlnchot squabblo convened to-

day
¬

H K Lovo declared on tho
stand that In February John W Dud ¬

ley told him Colliers Weekly offered
him 5000 to 10000 to testify be-

fore
¬

tho committee It was decided
by unanimous voto to subpoena Dud-

ley
¬

Dudloy was formerly register
IIof the Junoau land office In Alaska
and was discharged Love Is a for-

mer
¬

special agent Roprosentotlvo
Madison said So Colliers offered
him a bribe to testify Love then
said ho didnt moan a bribe but it
offered to pay him-

JWpresenlatho Madison attempted
to get Love to confess but Dudley
wanted somebody to approach Ball
Inger Love dented It Representa-
tive

¬

James repeated It by asking
Love If ho didnt think Dudley want-

ed
¬

somebody to Influence the were ¬

tary Love admitted ho didnt know
whether to bellovo Dudley or not

COUNTY PHYSICIAN

J RACE IS FAST ONE

One of the hottest fights for one 4

of tho minor offices in years Is on In C

the election of a county physlcten for
a term of two years by the fiscal court
next Tuesday It Is difficult to park

the probable winner and It Is certain
that several ballots will be required
before a phjwlclan Is elected ThTO
are about trine entries In the race but
the race has cryslnllzcd until Dr L

EJ Young the present Incumbent
Dn J D Pond or Dr O R KUtl1

and Dr R O Gore ot Lone Oak

are considered tho leaders

Chicago Market
May High Low Close

Wheat 11H 11 4 K 114 4
Corn Gltf 11M 60

Oats43i 4 2 U3f
Prov 250 2507 2510
Lard 1370 13i55 1355
Ribs 1357 1342 13J5


